
FEBRUARY 21, 1902

THE SENATE.
Ottawa, Friday, Feiruarv 21, 1902.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
oýclock.

Frayera and routine proceedinga.

THE STANDING COMMITTEES.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON S3ELECTION
PRESENTED.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT, from the Committee on
Selection, presented their first report He
said : Io the House prepared to adopt the
report to-day, or to have It put on the min-
utes and consldered at a future day ?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Not to-
day. There bas been such a radical change
ln all the committees that I thInk It is but
fair to the Houae to have aufficient time to
look at thus report and atudy the complexion
of the committees. 1 dare say a number of
the gentlemen who have been atruck off
the committees would like to know the rea-
son wby, and If It meets wltb the approval
of the House I would auggest that It stand
over tîll a!ter the adjournment. Nothing
can be gained by adopting the report to-
day.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I think it would be bet-
ter to take it up on the second day after
we meet again, because senators do not ai-
ways. arrive here on the firat day. I rnove
that the report be takea Into consideration
after the approaching reces --on the second
day after the meeting of the House.

The motion waa agreed to.

LE'ASING OF I.C.R. SIDING AT SYDNEY.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MeDONALD (Cape Breton) ln-
quired of the government :

1. Has the Minister of Raflways leased a
sld!ing un the Interolonisi Eallwayi ut Sydney
to any person or corporaton ?

2. If eo. to whomn, ami ut what price, and for
what length of time ?

3. What lB the nameolf the party ?
4. For what pir.pose is the &ding used ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I am advised by Mr.
Schreiber, the Deputy Miniater, that there
la no siding on the Intercolonial Railway at
Sydney Ieaaed to any person or corporation.

AN ADJOURNMENT.
MOTION.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I put a notice on the
paper yesterday that when the Senate ad-
jourDs to-day it do stand adjuurned until
Tuesday, the 11th Mardi next. Borne hon.
gentlemen desired that the adjournent
should be extended for another week. Lt
was urged that gentlemen living at a re-
rnote distance would flot have the oppor-
tunity of golng home and rcturnlng iii time,
and as It la flot likely that any business
will be pressing ln the lnterim, the govern-
ment have no objection if that ls the de-
sire of the House. I move that when the
House adjourns to-day It do stand ad-
journed till the lSth March, at 8 p.rn.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I un-
derstand that that Is an adjournmnent for
three weeka ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Does
not the hon, gentleman think he ts asking
too much ? It rnay be that there are several
members who have business to transact, but
If they have, the business of the country
ahouid flot stand for their conveiiience. 1
understand there are six or seven private
Bills5 ready to be lntroduced now, besides
a number of divorce Bills, whlch wll
take a good deal of Urne, and un-
less it ls expected that the House
will ait until the middle of summer, or to
furnish a reason to the -people of the coun-
try for what bas been relterated thousands
of tirnes, thnt we are a useleas body except
to record what ls sent to us froma the other
House, I think the hon. gentleman ls aaklng
too much, that la, If he la consulting the ln-
terests of the country and the intereata of
legislation. We know tint ln the other
House the Bis are gone through very often
with a rapidity that characterizes the poil-
tical branch of parliament, and that the
calm and deliberate attention wih ail mea-
sures shouid recelve nt the handa o! legla-
latora s lot given to them ln that chamber.
In the Senate that does flot apply. We are
rewer la number and lessa ctuated by the
feelings that characterize the other House,
for the reason they are subjeet to the will
of the people and we are xiot. Should we
give the country cause to complain o! the
action of the Senntte by remaining away


